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FAUM AND GAEDEN.

OBSERVATIONS WORTHY OF NOTE

IN RURAL AFFAIRS.

Ibmhum of Ce tract F
lread n af Daliy Aales ale Medal f

A

Dairy Sim aad Dairy ataUe--

re illlutnM Hd Described.
1

lokovw ths correct form for dairy
tlra is fc very important matter to th
breeder V dairy animals, and illastra-tion- a

of diuVT breeds should not fail to
carefully deijineato tbem forma peculiar
to the bst specimens of tbe breed. When
tbe subject i n nimal whose meat is
the food prodolr, or whose strength or
endurance are rnsriltB desired, there may
be no serious objection to the padding
out of apparently a little deficient parts.
as this is educating tlhe eye in the right

4
an.sasnss. aa .ssa mw Mntl Uv r ' . ""T

direction; but the practice
wrong and detrimental when applied to
the dairy breeds. Tbe form whicn gives
the I greatest degree of activity to the
dairy functions is decidedly angular, and
in to much deviate from this form

fleviates from the highest type.
It fair to bwame that onr most suc-

cessful dairy sires are the best models,
and by studying t heir form we find there
are certain featon common to them
all. Ilerewith is outline from a pho-

tograph of Jorsey ImU Tormentor. ' He
the sire of twenty-thro- e cows, with

butter record rauging from 14 pounds
to S3 pounds 2f ounces rx week.
Note his height nt the croup or et-ti-

on of tail, llio downward slope
of the center of the back, and the in-

curving of the tl.i'.i fcni the tail down,
' and tbe depth of lianvl. Aside from these
points the photograph slums him to be
iilare, with clean shoulders, sharp with- -

auu wi ll Oi l m hi.
show that the vnrTdl tvpe shown

in ie dairy hires boMs k'ihkI iu females
an outline of tho Rioter Jer

sey Co Matilda IV, that yielded ove-eig- ht

liis of milk in a year, and from
periodicil tests for butter exceeded 900
pounds a year. Tbe development of
spine, hip nd rump in this cow seems
almost abn tuial, yet is in perfect har-
mony with r jtcrformance. She doua
not waste any food product In padding
out her thighs and sbouldors."

v3
Om.lNB Or TUB JERSEY COW MATILDA.

T. L. Haeker, authority for the fore-
going, says in Breeders' Gazette: "My
observation leads me to believe that a
Jeep body is not essential to a good

r wry animift. I believe it is Mr. Web- -

J who claimed that the comparatively
smalj barreled cows are the ones that
more readily respond to high feeding.
I do ooK atU'inpt to quote him, but am
under the impression it is the idea he
expressed.".

KsperisneaU with Fertiliser.
"In the experiments of Sir John B.
Lawes, which have been conducted on
Rothamsted farm for more than forty
years, potash seems to have had no effect
as a fertilizer for wheat, except when
combined with both phosphoric acid and
nitrogen. In tbe experiments now in
progress at the Ohio experiment station
potash seems to have no effect on wheat.
whether used alone or in any combina-- J
tion. At the experiment station of Ken- -
rocsy iai iexingion) potasn Has pro- -
auoeu a very marked increase of crop
whea nsed on corn, bemp, tobacco and
potatoes, but here again it fails to in---
crease the yield of wheat, whether tued
alone in combination, indicated by

;1

as it
it

is

an

is

rii

it

or as
erpenmrtts published In Bulletin Na
30 of that station, .or August, 1800.

The Ohio and oTentucky experiments
are as yet in their infancy, and it is pro
bable, that, as the soil become more
worn, even wheat will show some bene-
fit from applications of potash; but the
present indications are that this sub-- :
stance is seldom needed in fertilisers
intended fur this crop. It may be that
the clover following the wheat will make
good uw of the potash, but this point
vnonid o determined by experiment, not
Dy guess wort

Coed Batter Making.
One authority claims, and with reason.

that "the entire process of butter mak- -
ing is governed almost entirely by tem- -
perature, from the time the milk 1a
drawn from the cow until the cream is
ripnned and churned into butter. If the
milk, when first drawn from the cow, is
Immediately placed in cans and sub-
merged in water standing at 45 to SO
degs. all of the cream is thrown np be
tween makings. XI allowed to stand
until partially cold and then placed in
water at G5 and CO degs. the loss is at
least from 5 to 10 per cent

Keeping Piga la Wlater.
Tbo aim of a farmer should be to keep

no more swine tnrougn the winter than
are necessary for breeding purposes. It
is better to market or kill tdl that are at
all large enough for the purpose than to
keep them for what they can be made to
gain in cold weather. Where there ia a
litter or two of pigs too small to be
killed they should have very comfort-
able pens and bedding, otherwise they
will gain but little, I believe fully one- -
naii M incir IceU goes to keep ud animal
heat and prevent them from going back
ward, lnnti-v- l or increasing their weight,

Wliea tbe Czarina Smokes.
The crjirina of Russia, who is one of thevsmalsof King Nicotine, smokes in a some-

what indolent and almost oriental fash-
ion. Stretched on the silken cushions of a
mtou mw uivan, at ua'senlna, she followsdreamily with her beauMfiil dark fi
rings of blue smoke that her crimson line.r. utjw.ru iii m) id penumd airof her bondoir. a boudoir which she callsher "den," and which is copied fromonsof the loveliwt rooms of the Alhambra.with palms raisins: their ban
the gorgeous colors and diapered gold of

neavj nearted and anxious asthe charming sovereign of all the Kiusiasoften is, her mind filled with grewaome
rears of a crmd death for those ahe lovesbest, she finds In the cigarette her greatestsolace, and she apeuds many an hour, hermall patrieiau head crowned by iuwealth of brown braids, reclining amongthe gold embroidered pillows of ber couchaendrng little clood, of smoke upward tothe ceiling and slppinj exquisite Caravan
Jea atfwapound. TI.e latter is brought

f .t!" ervice mu,,,! bv tbe 8ldmiths
f?T"?' WD0 frovide work ilewhich the best that Europe can furnish

Pari?LctternU'1'' Ud iuarti8tic-- -

te i,al of It.The youn- - tusn down inhad been taiking .aJ talking .ndSklag and the old man npuairs wash!
e;TLmoM a,i--S

"y- - l'Pa,- - she rejdied tnSr
mud like it," hegU4 and went lack to hi. den- .-Washington Star.

A , GOOD WORD FOR THE CROW.

Be Is a VlsrVty Cute Bird, ul It Isn't
Saw tw Veal Hlsa. '

Farmer Lucius S. Clark, of North AMng-to- n
township, is a great Mend of crows.

He declares that the noisy, big birds do a
great deal more good than harm on his
place, and he never allows bis sons to rob
their nests, or to shoot or trap them. Con-
sequently aJ 1 the crows that neat in Farmer
Clark's woods every summer, and sail over
his broad acres at all seasons of tbe year,
are much tamer than those that flock on
the farms of some of his neighbors. Even
though he ia kind to .his big family of
crows. Farmer Clark says that the black
rascals have until this season been in the
habit of scratching up lots of his corn as
soon as it was planted, and of pulling op
lots more shortly after it bad become nicely
sprouted. But the cutworms and other
crawling things that tbe crows devoured
more than paid for the damage they did to
the corn, and that was why be cherished
the glossy birds, he said. .

Whea corn planting time came Farmer
Clark thought be would see if he couldn't
make the crows Let the corn alone after it
bad been planted. He boiled a lot of tar
in a large kettle, dumped bis seed corn
into Hand kept stirring the mass until
each kernel was completely covered with a
coaxing of tar. and after that he railed the
corn in pulverized lima till it was white.
He planted it the Same day, and the crows
clawed a few hills "of it np and were In a
peck of trouble for several hours. - The
sunning fellows evidently couldn't make
)ut what the confounded stuff was, for

LOiay dropped the kernels as
tot biu meua tnenBflew

snother part of tbe field and tried other
uiiia.

The corn didn't taste right to any of the
srows, and after they had sampled hills
here and there the whole flock met at a
back corner of the lot and had a noisy dis-
cussion over the mystery. Ia the course
of halt an hour one of the crows sailed
away, alighted on a hill, scratched into it
and suddenly started back, to where its
companions were sitting silently on the
fence, veiling out the information on the
way that icwaa the same nasty stuff as the
rest. Thea the whole flock Jawed as tight
as they could for a minute or so, when
another crow sailed forth to a different sec-
tion of the Held, tackled a hill, took a ker-
nel in Its biU,jocted it mighty quick and
flew over to the fence with the same dis-
gusting report. For two hours the crows
took turns at investigating, finally came
to tbe conclusion that they had been

and went cawing away
to tbe woods on the hillsides Farmer
Clark had watched them all the time, and
he declared that the crows let that field en-
tirely aloae from then on. - ' -

Iu another patch the men ' planted two
rows with corn that had not been coated
with tar and lime. The rows were ten
rods apart, and tbe cunning crows un-
earthed every hill in each row and gobbled
np every kernel 'of corn, but they didn't
touch a single hill of the intervening rows,
where the tarred corn was. Farmer Clark
said that their eye teeth had been cut in
the former field, and that the birds were
too sharp to be led into the same painful
experience again. Plain corn was planted
in tbe two rows the second time, and the
crows scratched it all np the next day.
Then the men put beans in the corn hills
and tbe beans were not disturbed by the
black rascals.

Another strange thing abont the be-
havior of Farmer Clark's flock of crows
was noticed by tbe watchful farmer when
the cultivator was run between the rows
of corn for the first time. In the latter
field dozens of crows followed the cultiva-
tor and picked up hundreds of cutworms.
When the farm hand turned his home
about the flock rose np and flew to the
fence, but as soon as he got well started on
his way to the other end of the lot they
settled down a few rods behind him and
resumed their work. Scranton (Pa.) Cor.
New York Sun.

Water for Dyspeptics.
Some dyspeptics are very thirsty a little

while after eating heartily. Hot water is
the best drink for them, and it should be
aippeo. i nis is aiso a remedy lor "sour
stomach and many - other symptoms
which come under the head of "distress
after eating." When one is very tired
mentally or physically the digestive or-
gans share in the fatigue, and they ought
to have a short rest before being put to
work. If a feeling of faintness or "eone--
iiess" exists and urges one to eat at once
while tired and worried he should slowlv
sip a cop of hot water and sit down or He
down and occupy himself for fifteen or
twenty minutes with a newsnaner or noveL
In that way he can comfortably put np
with the delay. A ruffled temper always
obstructs digestion, and the table should
be sacred from the intrusion of discussions
at all likely te cause dissension. Boston
Herald.

Inaalted.
A jolly Maino railroad conductor tells of

an absent minded traveler who left bis
umbrella and packages to chat with
friend in another car oa the same train.
From Load's Junction he went where he
wished, but bis belongings went where he
wished not. Just before he returned new
orders were given the brakemen, and our
absent minded friend remarked after re
turning that the Maine Central brakemen
were tbe "most impudent set" beever saw;
for said he, "at every station one of those
insulting fellows snng out at me, 'Don't
laave your umbrellas and packages in the

Tbe Glass Diaphragms.
A girl playing a tune on glass tumblers

suggested to Jerome Prince, of Milford,
Mass., the latest invention in war of a tele
phone. The diaphragm Is of glass, resting
on a numner oi class rods, and communi-
cates with an ordinary wire. It Is claimed
that a whispered conversation can be heard
three miles over the trial instrument, and
great things are hoped for it. Ram's Horn.

An easy and safe way of protecting cur
tains and mosquito nets against fire is said
to be by steeping them in a solution of
Ehospbate of ammonia, obtained by

of water with three ounces of
pnospnato. xue color and texture remain
unaltered.

Whea the Liver Is Oat of Order.
The gastric juice is a very corrosive fluid,

and if the quantity of bile produced hi in--
sumaenttne gnetne juice is not neutra
lized as thoroughly as H should be when it
meets the food in the small intestines; and
as tbe small intestines have no means of
defending themselves from its action irri-
tation is set up. Such persons will have
pain in the bowels, Just below tbe liver,
and often complain of a tenderness in that
region. The trouble is not in tbe liver,
but in the duodenum. Not infrequently,
however, this irritation seta np a catarrh,
and the catarrh travels np to the liver, and
dams back what little bile is made; and
men tne Due must be absorbed into the
body, and the skin will not only be dingy,
but yellow. Hall's Journal of Health.

Maj. McKinley win speak to the Repub-lica-n

league at Toledo Feb. 12. He will re
ply to Cleveland's tariff reform speech at
we l nurman banquet.

J08LIS.
JosLnr, Dec. 24. -

lha Iter. B. F. Duns-a- arhn maiiuit
Mr. Hiram Walker's funeral sermon has
oy request sent to the A&ous the follow.
ing lor publication:

Mr. Hiram Walker was born near Glas-
gow, Eentncky. July 7. 1806. aired 84
years, 5 months and 13 days and died
vec iv. tie moved witb bis parents
to Illinois 1810, and located near
rairneid, Wayne Co. In .1830 be
was uciied la marriage to Miss Jane- rams of the sams coanty. To them
was born three sons, oaedvinir in infanew
and oa predeediog bis father only a few
hours, while one is still living. The
mother died March 1. 1835. In autumn
of 1835. Mr. Walker wish his two sons
moved to Rock lalandcount?, soon after
setting np on the homestead upon 1 which
be lived until bis death. Ia September
1837, he was nailed In marriaira in m;
Mary Ennis of this coanty, with whom
he lived until his death, and who survives
blm. This union was blest with nine
children, two dying ia Infancy and one
after reaching machood, leavins the h.reeved mother with three sons and four
daughters to mourn, the loss of a departed
father. Mr. Walker was a member of
tbe United Brethera chnreh at
Creek of which ha was a f.ithfnl
pmber. The funeral was atten.ded by a large concourse of people or
this and surrounding townships, the ser-
mon being preached at the Motluwli.t
church by tbe Ber. B. F. Dnngaa of the
United Brethera church, the body be-
ing entered at tbe old Caaoa Creek ba-rji- ng

ground. Mtnruic rx Paavo.

Tkiaffl That Are Told.
It is told that Cincinnati uses an-

nually 2,500,000 cabbages for its saner-kra-ut

manufactories.
It has been conclusively demonstrated

that it will cost no more to raise a large
bog, with a fair proportion of lean and
fat, and of equal weight is the same pe-
riod of growth, than to produce pork
that is very fat and containing but little
lean meat. r ,

The experiments made in Ohio for the
purpose of arriving at a knowledge of
the best method of cutting potatoes for
seed, and the production therefrom,
show that cutting the seed reduces the
yield; jn other words, tho smaller tb
cuttings the smaller the yield.. ,

How's Tats! J'---
.

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Uking Ball's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. Chkskt & Co., Props., Toledo, O

We, tbe undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for tbe Lisa fifteen vears,
and believe him perfectly honorable'ia all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tbelr
firm.
Wildins, Kink an & Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo, O. : - .
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of tbe svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. ' Sold by all druggists.

It is a Mistake
To try to cure catarrh by using local ap-
plication. Catarrh is not a locsl but a
constitutional disease. It is not a dis-
ease of the man's noee, but of tbe man.
therefore, to effect a cure, requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Saras-parill- a,

which, acting through the blood,
reaches every part of the system, expeK
ing the taint which causes the disesse
and imparting health.

Hard veal Market.
$7 75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for rash. Indiana black
$4.50 and Can Del coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 85c per ton extra. '

: E. G. Fbazmi.
With Ely's Cream Balm a ctild can be

treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Trv the remedy. It cures
catarrh, hay fever and colds in the hesd.
It is easily applied into tbe nostrils and
gives relief with the first application.
Price 50c.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unDlcssantssw.il as dangerous. Elv's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easilr ap-
plied into the nostrils, and a sure 'cure.
It cleanses tbe nasal passages and heals
the inflsmed membisne, eivmg relief at
once. Price 50c.

The question has been asked. "In what
respect are St. Patrick's pills better than
any other?" Try them. You will find
that they produce a pleasanter cathartic
effect, are more certain in thr ir action,
and that tbey not only physic, hut cleanse
tbe whole system and regulate tbe liver
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
box by Hartz & Bahnsen, d nice tats.

Advertising
it is said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities,- - merit is tbe test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
itis new or unknown, but after it
comes into general use,' it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady prowth of Swift's Specific)

Is the best evidence of its excellence.
It is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
others. Every one that takes It be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

nSABCLaL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
nt seas or

-$- 200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
. of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent scad annual!?, collected sns
remitted free of charge.

R. W. HURST,
Attorkky at Law- -

Koom I sad 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the forWants," -- Lost." "Sale" and "Rent,,rDotlees.

Only one-hfi- lf cent s word. Sjbtj bod j reads this
column. Try it.

AYOUKu-MA-
N WANTS TO GET A PLACE

for his board this winter.
FOB RNT-- A PLEASANT KOOM, CBNa trally located, soluble for one or two gentle
men. Address M, this office. .

FURNISHED KOOM FOB TWO
xeutwmeo mi on Twcatieta street.

WANTEDA BrnKlses General Mansger for
vkinlty to introduce the-Ch-

. .Plan" nt AfflAam T .. . . ,,- luKiiwi, comoines suu muvaa ai;es or toe "Ola line" asc the "aHtual" IJstems. Terms most liberal; address
W. D. CHASK. See'y, Geneva, H. T.

PROFESSIONAL CASUS.
J. X. BEABDSLET.

TTORNBY AT LAW Office with j. T. Kaa--
uworuij, list, Bccono avenue.

JACKSON & HURST, .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Offlee In Bock Island
M.I,uBiuM bui nuuaing, itor.K Island, 111. ,

SWEE5ET WALKER, -
ATTORNEYS AND COtmSELLORS AT LAW

" nengswn-- s cues. Hoc Island, IU.

KcEMEY k McENIBr, .

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on tood
collections, Heference, Miteh- -

w mMw, wuen. vmm in roeiooce alocat.

ISCTLLANEOUS

WM. 0. KULP, 0. D S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms , 17,28 and as, :.,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. 14.

DBS. BUTHEBFORD BUTLER.
GRADUATES Of THE ONTARIO

FbTaloisns asp Surgeons.
Office I TindaU's Liverv stabler RaaUUim- - n.Asters Bakery, market square.

THE DAILY AB6US.
FOB BALK EVERY EVENING at Crampbm's

Stand. Five cents ner eonv.

VALELTIXE'S trSMs? firtSS
SCHOOL OF S??. ""ir"1 ervioe.

TELEGRAPHY X&Yll
nnOTAGOH

H 7 f KPOr.DIEFFENBACH'S
? I wiunri TS08SIK ! TOMS.i .dr fl maniE-icr- a am in sirs as

STnMieu itrs4.BTinM as
TlTt OR 1SrrSiTsUT, kup--ti-ylj

tpltrw tfi. wwr.t sm is 7t torn.
SBtrfaU fejMWn Mil far SI. Clrralw' frws "

Solaa., tor thP.& I8 Wli.T,amilAilUI,lIs.

The Great Pmrh b. e .

and MoathlylrregnlariTtosT'
uies vh- -u mcs Periodical PHI, of Paris.Prance: nmiiMd - ..u.v . ,

claimed Tor them. TobeasemomhlvfeTtM,iZ
peemuar to women. Fnll directions with eakOOX.V S3 per box or three boxes far as. ai -Pill Co., royalty m.bDeaeer.Iowa. Theseanine put ntamed of Otto aadortl a.) .ikor Isiand, Jappe Osw, laraaporV and of ad

TUB riOCH IBLAITD A3UD, SATUHDAY. DECCHnnn 27. IbCO.

IMPURE
TRIPLE

' .a. atmn

IREPARED
FROM

SO CT FRUITS
BY " 'I

a iu UUVlUUJLLi.
CHEMIST

RCCK ISLAND.

A8K YOTJR GSOCSB FOB XT.

LEGAL.

KCIIVl R'8 8ALK.

8TATR OP ILLTNOIS, I
Rqos lsi.j n Cooarr, I

Ia tat Ctfcatt Coort la Chsaceiy .
John Peeta, si ministralor cam Ustameuto aanezo

of the eetatt ef Bailey Davenparvdeeeased, vs.
tbe Mock Is) tad and Milan Mreet Railway Com-
pany, Chaslm H. Stoddard. J. P. Robinson,
Elmore Hut 4, Peter Fries and J. Q. Maasia.
Original bill.

John Peeta, itdmiatstiator cam testamento o

of the estate of Bailey Davenport, de-
ceased, vs. the Bock Island A Milan Street
Railway Ccapany, Czra Wilcher, John W.
Stewart, Jaaea U. Montg nerr, Bdwia Q.
Praser, Levi Sharp.' Frederick Weyerhaenaer.
Frederick C . A. benkmans, WUliam t. Hal
ligan, Ross Woodmaneea, Tnomsa 6. Silvia,
loots V. Oickban and Joka E. Downing.
George Dorning, Sr.. James Downing and
Thonaa Do valng, partners etc-- as Downing
Brothers. ...,..
Notice la he by gtrea that by vlrtna of a de-

cree of the cir mit coort In and for tbe coanty of
Rock Island ii tbe state of Illinois, entered ia the
above entitled causes on tbe Thirtieth Suth dsy
of September, A.D., ISM, I shall oa Saturday, tbe
8xth 16 day of December. A. D., lStO, at tbe
boar of ten 101 o'clock ia tbe forenoon of said
day at tbe nor k door of the coort hoeae la tbe
city of Kork Ii land la said county of Rock Island,
sell, subject I the approval or and contrmaiKm
by asid circa t coort, at public anctloa to the
highest bidder or bidder upon tb terms berern-sfie- r

snd in said decree mentioned, all the rail-w- sy

of ssid de endant the Rock Island A Milan
Street Railwai Company, ssid railway extending
from the co rot r of Seventeenth street and First
avenue ia a 1 city of Rork Island t.irongh and
along the stre us and avenues of ssid city to a
point at or near ths southern limits of said city,
and tbence ovt r ita right of way and ia partorer
and aktna eertdn roads and highways in the loan
of Sonth Rock tslsnd to snd ever the or dges now
owmid by the taid city of Bock Island auauatns
Rock river a Hreea the Iowa of 6eare and the
town of Milan, and thence over and along certain
streets and pa! Sic grounds In said town or city of
Milan to ita therein and including the
branch extend ng from tbe town of Sears afore-
said to the higi i point on tbe braSs of Rock riverknown as Bluet Hawk's Watch Tower, together
with all said n 11 way company's right of way. real
estate, lea-e-ss road-be- d, - track, aide-track-

switches, iron ties, engine and station booses,
bama, motora, rolling stock, cars, horses,

tools, bnntemeala and helongtnws and all
aald railway caaipaay's property, appliances and
appnrtanances f every sort, kind and description

uHmier iv ocmngingiA ana ownea ny said
defendant railimv company, aacladiI rag
In the possess! m or control of Frederick Base.
heretofore appointed receiver herein, and all sock
which msy ber rur and prior to sock sale be ac-
quired by him, (excepting nevertheless alt money
belonging to at id street rsilwsv comnanv now in
Me nana. 01 r uu recerrer ana all sactt may
arise from or ei aw oat of tha of said ailway
property and fi anehtsea.-o- may come ta aa d re
ceiver prior to ais snTreaoenng of said
railway nd pit aertv aa bv aald decree aovidrd
together with t U tha rights, privileges and fran
rniass Of sau defendant railway company to
maintain and ot icrate It said railway and carry on
its business, aa I to matetaia and operate na said
railway over, al nig, across snd through ths s recta,
alloys, raids s ad public grounds of said dtv of
Rock Island, s id town of Milan and said township
of Sonth Rock Islsnd, and ovrr and alnng tbe
said bridges panning Kock river, and all other
rights, privilef.es and franchises what --never be-
longing to or ct anected witb tue asid railway com-
pany; all of isld ratiway. premises, property,
ngbteaadprvricgea being situated in ths coanty
of Rock Island ssid saw being anbject
nevertheless tn sll liens for Ismm sssi ssmsiili.general or spec al, which stay have accrned and

thereon j tor tnsnch sale. - -
TERMS ot SALE. Tea thousand JlO.OflO

dollars In casj Iowa at tha time of ssid ssle, and
tbe remainder t nan tha approval and coaQrmaUoa
of such sale by aid circuit court.

Dated at Rot k Iiland, Illinois, this 5th day of
nuTcmour, aw. j.,iou.

PREDERICK HASS,
Receiver and Special M aster ta Fhwtvmrw

Tbe ssle men loned in tbe above snd foregoing
wuw is seres r poHEponeo to taae place on Tues-ds- v

tbe Sixth 4 IV of Jsnnerv. A. 11. .r t h
boor of (en o'c lock In the forenoon of aald day at
tha place and oa the terma metttoned la the
above and fore ming notice.

Dated at Hoc . bland. Illinois, this Sixth dsy
vi iicwiWI, . 1 V. lOSU.

FRED HASS.
Receiver and Special Master la Chancery.

CHANCIIBY NOTICE.
STATE OP IL 'J3TOIS, I
Rock 1sla . JotnrrT.

In tbe Ctrct tt Conrt, Janasry term, 1891 .
Emms Albrieht v John Alhricht In Cbancerv.

Affidavit Of B. akesidamAS of the ahnm nan.
defendant. Job: i Albrieht, having been Sled in tha
cMrra s onus ot me circuit court of said county,
notice ia theret e herebr sivea to the said John
Albrieht defer dant, that the complainant Sled
her bill of com mint la said coort, on the chancery
aide thereof, oa theSand day of dovember laW.
and thst iheran wn ssammons fawned oat of saidconrt, wherein mid auit b) now pending, return-
able oa the first Monday In the mon k of January
next, as is by Is required. Now, unless yoa, the

iu ' " AiwiLui. acicniui, soove BUDfS,phsll personally be and appear before sal circuitconn, oa tne arcnay oi me next term thereof, to
be holden at Ro 'k Island In and for tha said coan-
ty, on the first k ondty la Janaary next, and plead,
answer ordemar to the said eomplsioaat's bill of
complaint, the tame and lbs matters and things
therein charged and staled will b taken a con- -
ressea, and a mere entered against yoa accord-
ing to the pray --r of said bill.

Rock Island 1 Unokt, Nov. S4th. 190.
5 GBO. W. OAMBLE. Clerk.

McEmsTft M :Ks ar.ComptSol

JJoTIOa. TV OONTBAOTOR3.
'

sealed propoi us will be received at tb City
.avem. vjimp, imk 1BWIU, ill,, II Dili AlOOuSy,January hta, 114 ttl r. i. for eeastraciing the

Improvement e dered by aa Ordinance of raid
city, which was adopted May IS, 1BV0, and Is

"aa ordi nce for tha improvement of
avenue rom i wenueta street to Twenty-thir- d

street snd rwenty-thh-- street from fourthavenue to Fifth avenaa, and Pifta avenue fmTwenty-thir- d so set to s point about four hundred
feet east of TiJrty-eigb- t street, thenc north
abont on handr ad and sixty feet throagh the un- -
aersrsae crossm I tne V. O. 1. r. Sod tbe C.
B. A Q. rttlroa is. and from there east Fifth or
Mollne avenue the enter of tb lnterseeiloa of
jronr-eixi- a an ana eatd jrirui or Molina "

and for fa nishing tha mater alt and doinr
the workaccordiig totac plana and speciCcationa
suereioT. i lie tiu improvement ordered by said
ordinance eonvlt s of earbinc with curbstones, ax.
eavating, gradtni Improving aad paving with pav--hi

brick of goo, . quality twenty-seve- n blocks of
tree ta In said title of said ordinance set oat.
l ne sua lmprt vement saust be eoostracted and

the material that tfor famished mast be ta accord-
ance with the pla is snd apectlcatioas for asid fan.
prove tnent on flit in the said oi'y Clark' omca, at
which said office, said plans and sperinea lions are
peau uw inspscuoa ci.au persons Inten. led

therein.
Contractors an to farnUh ssmplas of brick with

which work Is tolw dona. Brlckasedia ths work
wunijireiiuiin whs samples in ousitty and style,

All bids most I accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of fire hundred dollars, paysble
to tbe order of ta , tres sorer of laid ctty, which
shall become fori felted to said city ta case ths
niaaersnaiirau i a anier Into contract, with ap-
proved sareUee.1 1 exscst tha work for ths price
mentioned in his afaL and srcord Ire to tba nim.
and tpeclacatlom , la ths even that tha contract
aaooia oe awaroc a to aim,

Bl nk bidswil befarnisbod oa applies tloa st
the Ctty Clerk's osca. All bidders and other per-
sons may attend tithe ooening of said bids. Thsright to rejaot aa r and all bids or proposal re-
ceived It hereby rpressly reserved.

B maar Aoaaxaa. City Clerk.
Rook Island, 11 December 11. 1880,

DUXHlflTl ATOR'B VOTIOX.

Ertateof avrgc J. Zlegler, deceased.
Ths undersigns-- 1 having hern appointed admin-

istrator of the data of Oeorge J. Ziegler.Iate
f the coanty of lock Island, stats of Illinois, de-ceased, hereby g res notice that he will appear

before the county Mart of Rock Island coanty, atoffice of abed wk of said court, la thecltv ofBock Island, at he February term, oa ths andMonday ha Pebtssrv Yt st vM.k . n
peiaons hietagcb Ims against said aetata arsno--
tiiled and reqaest. d to attend for tho purpose of

the same l (Justed. All persons Indebtedto said estate are requested to make ImmsrtiifpsTment to tb si Mnlaned. . ,
tsawa mis sod S tj of Deem ber. A. T. Ifss.PRANK 1 L ZIKSLEBr Adaaieastnuor.

OR BAWDKWH
ELECTRIC CELT

p a.

7f rfri
n was. . aTjlt .1- - -- twn CUHMhiK..,,

hahriMriBMiE tmnm m r ft irvi rrABTtt, TUiriseg UasMfl fs o

rn 1 m , ar arw t. .
MtkVfl W a.

w.ciiAucm,
Bsvlag purchased the

--Taylor House- -
Property which he ha bad reSUed for ths bo.

tol business, I sow prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable pricee.

Hs Is also engaged la tha

Grocery Business
at the sams place with a choice lot of Oroeerls.

Farm prodoc a spec laity.

- CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, No. SOS JOth SU, Sock Island.

Having pnrcbased a complete Una of UaderUk-mggood-

with hears and aopnartaances. and
having seearad the servtcea of Mr.Oeo. K. Reed,
of Chicago, aa expert funeral director and

IS years xperience, I aaa rally pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction. -

Telephone mi.

Music Teaching.
After K years arperte-nc-e ta taachtng laatrn-ment- al

Music, I will promise you mora theory with
less lesson forth least money of any teacher laths city.

DAILY PRACTICE '
andar onr supervision, civea each Javenlle pupil.

Teacher will save money to order their Music
Books of aa One-thi- rd off of marked price oa
Sheet music to every on. Leave orders, naming
sathor, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenaa.Rock Island.

We make a specialty ot teaching Inexperienced
teacher how to teach.
. Address m at 140S Brady Stn Daveapcrt, la,

Mas. C. A. NXBSKEB.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
AKD STKAXSBIP

BROKER.
(Member Amencaa Ticket Brokers Asatn)

Rxdtjokd Rates to all Poiktb.
OFFICE Is Adam Express Office under

Earner Boos.

OiiJ. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TRLUKEST.
Snncifle for rlrMeris. Plstlrw. Fit, . X iml.VUn.lii4fe4, l Ivur-wuo- u. h.!t"iin-.- ' HlIn nsj icAuniif to isi-c- v a,. . sn-- '

Ju.ia. Prrmalare O d U.i Itmi.- -. Uxn ,1 Vowrr
.B wte sss, InvoJnul.-- l.oMi.sn.1 Sy,Tnw:oi,hasi,4 by ovrrir u.i oi ibe ke il a o;
n'-u4;l- c Ikit ocnneib'. ims.--.

rae'it SI a Imix. or .iv fa-- S t ,enl l mmi'i l t Mr lor .it Ikx,-- . ml m.I iunk.:"""" rvflin.l K.m v II lh. IIWISMII ls.l.leeur tlssrsntssM tmigaj
HARTZ A BAHNSER,

Drnrglst. Sol Agents, corner Third svsbbs aad
Twentieth street. Rock Island 111.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO'a

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles aod Eye Glasses.
14 snd It Maiden lane. It. T. Branch tMtrlon.

Ind. kor sale by T H. Tbomaa, Druirgisl, Rock
I1L asp.

THE TRAVELERS MCIDE.

CUICaOO. ROCK ISLAND PAClrIC
comer Plhhavean aad Thlny-lr- t

street. C. U rikelton. agent.

TRAINS. tLssvs. 'lAnaivx.
Council Blana Minneao-- 1 j

ta Day Express 4:S0am lKam
Kansas City Day Express... S:S0 am 18:8 pa
Harklngton axriress am pm. ISSpm
Ooancil Bluffs A Mtnoeeo- - (

ts Kxprees f "i 75 aa
Council Bluffs A Omaha !,,

Limited Vestibnle Ex.. SKMsa
Eanaa City Limited '10 M pm ?44aa' i I

fvotng west. tQol ng east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON RoOTE-- C B. Q.
First avenaa aad Sixteen Ik st

M 1. Young, agent.

TRAINS. t.atva I aaarva.
St. Loam ....... . a 5am S:Sam
Bt. Louis express. ....... . Xi M e V IS n
su rsui axpres :4Snm T Mam
beard --town Pssenger SrUpmi 10:la sm
Way Fretcht (Monmouth)... . ami ldaaWayPreight (Sterling)..... lSmSpml 10:10 am
Sterling Passe tiger.......... Tw am S:8pa
ttubuaas ......... 10M am :(pa

Daily.

piBICAOO. MILWACKEE A T. PAUL RAIL- -v way Kacine A ooutbwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between Pint aad Second
avenue, R. D. W. Hohnee. acent.

TRAINS. Las vs. Aaarva.
Mail and Kxpre.. ....... ilSao SODpai
8U Paul Expmss.. :lfcpm llamKt.A Arcommodatlnn...., tM pn 10 : 10 SBPt. A Aerowmodation... T SSstr :Uom

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DR
First svenue and Twentieth atraet, P.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Laavs. Aaarva.
Past Mail Kxprusa. B:i(i 7:30 pm
Kxpress . xrSOam! 1:S0 pm
Cable Accommodation.... :10l M pa

4.09 pm 8 aa

MOST DIMCT ROUTS TO THE

East and South Eastz:
SKI IS M BAST. I aoiso was.

Tart Mall Past
and Ez, Express and Ex. Exprei
S.Supml 8 lb am IvR, Isl'darl 1.80 nm 7.30 PI
t.itt pm B.Bd am ar..Oiioa..rv 14.48 pm 8.48 pm
S.ST pm t.tOam .Cambridge.. 1 SS pm) M pa
aiii pm Mam ....Galva.... MM am S.68na
4.36 pm 10.47 am ..Wyoming.. 11.14 am a. 17 pa
4.BT nm 10.60 am .Princevlll . 10.84 am 4.87 pa
6.M pm 11.15 am .Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 pa
Si 08 pm 1.15 pm Bloomlngton. 8.14 am no pa

11.15 nm S.56 pm Bpriagneld. 4 5 am 14.15 pa
11.64 am T.nm St-- Louts. Mo T.65 pm r.osaa
ll.S am S.Vt pm Danviiie. IU. t.16 am 10.2 am
4.15 am M5pm Terr Haute. 10.48 pm 8 15 aa.Uam l.Suam Evansvill.. 1.00 aa8.40 am (.40 pm Indianapolis. 11.16 pro T.eoea
T.SOam . uomlsville . 7.45 pm
7 SO sm 10.40 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrlv aad dopart from Caloadepot Peoria. .

Jtccommodatiou train leave Bock Island l4S
f arrives at Peoria 8:S0 a. a. Leaves Peoria

IB p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 KM a. a.
canLU aaajioau

Accom, VIA AC.
Lv. Hock Island . .... s.auaa 8.Mas 4.80 pa
Art. Reynolds ....... 7.40 am '.0.S0 am 1.08 pa" Cable S.lSi 11 00 am 50 pm

Accom. Ml A Ac, Accom.Lt. Cebla... n. jii am tx ru pm 8A5 pa
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 ami 145 pm 49 pa" Rock Island. 8.05 ami 8.U0 pm dm pa

Chair ear on Past Express setwssw Bock Islsnd
and Peoria la both directions.
H. R. 8UDLOW, . STOCEHOTJSE.

Baparintendsat. Oea'l Tkt, Agent.

fJmvAum

2w4,

Ttfl TRAIIf with Eleetrlc lighted end
Vestlbnled trains between Cbi--can 11,1 1 n Psslsni Mlnaaispnlls .

""SWTINSNTAL ROUTE wttk Klec-ri- C

teaa heated Veatiboled tralna ka--i
172" 9"l?o and t onneu B.aaa, Omasa arsad tha Paciac Coast. - -

GREAT SATIOWAL ROBTX kslSlia OUeaMsas mj ana St. Josspk. Mo.
70S MILS OP ROAD reachrag sn priaeinal

... kwmh tnmmm sara Aona iirrinsror aassa. tlma tables, rmtmm - - - -
??!'U?C-- ' PPlf. tha nsars.t
2 Bt. Psal lM.wIrVoi
aauyraurtUataaywaem tawori4.
aaOfWPLL VILLER, A. V. H.CPP-- -

waaaataaagar. Gaw'l iwa. f. .
rr"" '- -' "- - r . ,

Agency fcr Excelsior Roofing Company

Cmxapem tbam BsuiaLXs.
4ssd fswesrealar. ' (Telepboa

Psslst Hew asst

Bays, sails aad trada say articla.

all klada of

Oaata a asatlr
A shars of your Mrraag tsajia I fally aoUcftad.

ELLIS.
8naai

--Or. "W. JOHTE- S-

Second Hand Goods

A. BIiACKHAIaL,
Kaaafartararaf

-- BOOTS AND 8H0E3
Ihat specialty. sUpalrtsawsa sadaoatptly.

CT. HVt. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aAJnTTAOTTAEB CK&CKIU ABB BMCmTt.
Ask jour Orooar for theto. Tbey arc bcarl

Tba Christy "0TITEB" aaA tha Cartstp --WA7XB-- n

ISLAM). ILL.

SEIVERS fc ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Builders,

ALL ZXBDB 01 OASPXSm DOW.

aCreiiaralJoohlsf iio os short sotieaasda
Office and Shop 141$ Fourth Avsnue, ROCK ISLAND ILL,

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offlc and ghop Conter Swrattecnta Bt,
ana oersaui ATeaaa,

kinds ot Artistic wwrk rTeeU'rv.
aa

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

Plrst-cls- ss aad Paper Baaiiag.
p. o. Box era.

Island.
Oar. Ave.

BOCK

WOKK

Oraiaing

GEORGE SCI1 A FEB, Proprietor.
Secoad Avsaus, Cw of Sitteettk Htrt, Oppsatta Harper' Thealrs.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand.
Prae Lanck Every Day .... SsudwVhes Parabhedwa Short JCotlcr.

f

a

;

. .

i

.

C. J. W. ECEREINER,
--Contractor and. Builder- -

I apeciscatloM ; faralshed oa all wf work. Also agea of Wilier p.tea la-s-m
Sliding Bitada. atualhu.g new. atUsh aaddeairahla.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
IZLT BBOTHERS, 88 Vsmai

nCOKPOEATED VKDK TBS THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAXD, ILL.,

OpeadaUy from ta.m. b4 p. bl, aal atardsy)svmlags from T la Se'cleck.
Flvs pr oent lntsrsst paid oo Deposit Monay loansd oa Psrsonal. Co-

llator!, or Raal stats Bacurlty
B. P. RETSOUW. Praa. P C. DEJJKMASa, Tlca-Pra- a. J. JL. BCPORO, Oaahtar.

Reynolds, Drakmaan. (Vsaaagk.
Hsaaa,

,altty?iy' I8W, Lynda

FOURTH AVENUE

Drugr Store.
HORST VON KCCCKRITZ. Pharmaclrr

raascairnon Stscialtt.
Fourth At, and Twenty-Thir- d

A. D. HUESING,

--Real iEstate-- -
ASD

Instance Apt
RapreeenU. among other tad-tria- d and ws't-know- a

Plr laauraaceUoapsmws following
Royal Company, Bnglaa
Wesebeete' laa. Ooanaav
nsio Oermaa Ias.Os- - Rutfslo.

rtocfeeater Qersnaa Ins. Co--. Roohostar,
tHUsena Inn. Pnaabargh.
Kan Offlca, London.

laa. .of Ualirornia.
las. Bsvaa,

Mliwaaae Mechaalc lna. MIlwaokM,
rtra laa. Os..of 11L

Offlos Cor. 18th Bt.. aad Socoad Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
GT1TXRAL

COWTMCTORS
House Builderss

--Raaaractaianof
Bash, Doors, Blinds. Biding, Flooring.

Wainsooatlnc.
aad ankteds wood wrwk balWsrs.Ightath rand aad Poena

ROCK ISLAND.

J. f.l. BUFORD,

Inspince Agent
taatrsmltm.i,ilf

cxrjmATi::3.

T. Rork CI.
M8( Pcwnsewlk St--aad

Pta

07

ISM

elasae

St.

Pire

L'nloa
Conn.

has,

LT.

aaeclahy atade Jrwalrv,
Ko. 1U Scorrod Averiaa.

1118 BeooBd Atsbo. IWk Island. UL

T,i
ivuv.rv aitlllU- -

and almataa for all k'nds BaUdhan
ssiilliaiiaa

aaop Pnartk Ave. bat. sadt4 Bta.

ROCK ISLAND.

StKevTork. Price cU.

Dr. S. E, He REAM
(Lata CtaciaaaU. Ohio

Baa Permanently Located in
Davenport.

the past eight month aaceeasfaUy
treated aaoretheaijaa rtKM

Us moat severs character. Blssnaclaltira are:
PEaALE.

IXNO.
PKIvATEA5Ti

CHROMP
ltl4EA9ES.

Suck ctacs rfaenmstisia. wrnral
Rla. scrofula, atthma. catena, heart
disesse, all kinks of oervoas distaar,
eoilepsT, chorea and nervous pmstra
uods. act ail chronic long; stand-
ing cases.

PILES
Positive! and Peraaaentt Cured

no pa.
Loss Manhood, aetnlaaj Wsakweas. and

Errors Ton lb, pasMlvaly sad inrasnsnuy
cared.

EaTToslHvaly case takea that caxaot
arsd. Oorreepoadewrw acoomtistil.d

CONSULTATION FREE.
OeV McCidloe'.SswEloei-- .

Third etreet, near kVa,
DAVENPORT. IA.

OZZOHI'S
CIWCATIll

COlMPLEXIOn
iMCksvru tffssvaAarrav

twrvytJaaP. lW4T.was BPv4.a4TSa. fuV
Pwt'4 tr4TKi waf4P4yOVJDER. 'JBS

ROCK ISLAND

IRON worn
--ALL D50S OP

Cast IronWork
4wna. spaeasKy raraiehlns an inada

Srrs Oaatras ansae

A 1IACHINE SHOP
ass added wWr a0 Mads of asralai

swdcaairatlaaa.
"Ty Tth AVE.

susnsm;
P. L. Mitchell. Joha . Lynda.4. J. Baimers, W. Hank, M. Kuford.

JacaAoa llrasT. sollcUara.
aad win occupy baa king room with Mitchell

a

hs
i Inaaraae of 3.

cd N . V.
N. T.
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to get along another year with
of those "

It will make
It will make
It will make

and we will be happy to show
Call and examine

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Trh-pbo-M tsss.

Wrooht

fJsT'lVwt

W. TERBURY. Maaafrr.

that old store, tnt ri h 01

her happy.
yoa happy.
roar children La
them to you.
oor immense line of

& CO.,

RIVERSIDE STOVES AND RANGES,

DAVID DON,
'

iei3 and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

r'VXW

V u

CHAS.

1

Business

r

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters, j

Pipe, Brass Goods, Parking.
Hose. Pire Brick, Etc

SVass Agvwss fsr

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICAlGPs

W yasranlsa as.iy awe fswf art. aad artn erad r
Twaauy days as r.ii imslSli aarua j

Safety naiiii( Bollrra aal CUnrv 'faraUhlrjc aa4 laTiaC Wale-- , aad
Sewer Pipe.

171 J rrmrrAte
Knck la'saxt I.'!m..

1148.

M. YERBURY,
fi PLU1IBEB, STEMIi

Ml
AKD DBALU TM

and Cast Iron and lad Pir-Hoe- r,

Parking, Sewer and Drain TiU.
Steam and Gas Fixtures. '

stork at fair EsUsaatM furs.ahri
Offoe aad skop Sit ISis ft. TelpaMb 11

IT. C. HOPPJE,

Davenport

College

1

Rock 111.

vrd Fall
No 1803 Second arenn.

Rock Ilakd, III.

COMPLETE IN ALL
--DEPARTMENTS.-

For CeUaJocac AAJraa.

7. c
Datexpobt. Iowa.

Has opened all New aad Fptdoas

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1C2C Third arena,

whera ke would be pleased to set his frfeada. '

8WAll trad. of drtnka sa .-- a si. . ,
r P--a I. U. ,,, ,ae . yaTcT jwt jVHVj '

JOHN SPULQER,
(aor.awar to OfciwaOar A SoOrtContractor and Builder,

8hop Third arenne, between 10th and 11th streetf.
(Fred Kork'4 old tUod.)rAH kinds ot CWpeato work aad fepalriat dosra. Satkfactio, ftiaraauwd.

Announcement.

We are pleated to announce to our m'anj friends lLatthrongh the erection of onr new bnildinr we hare ob-taine- d

unequaUed facilities for the display of onr arionspoods. Oor assortment is larger and more attractiveman ever We beg to ennmerat- - from onr line

Itoyal Worcester,
Royal Granger,
Crown Derby,
Albcrtlne
Ilunsrarlan,
Wedgwood,

ADD HAS

Islaud,

Suitings.

DuzrcAir,

I.oyal Dresden,
Royal Flcolsb,
Donlton,
Elite,
Bfsqnc Figures,
Cut Glass.

.law.

A nagnificent
cf "Hariland China," while aod decorated In Ml dinnerna tea sets, after dinner, frnit tlates, Olire dishes,salads, etc -

.

Goods seleclPd now will be set aside for future delirprr if de-sire- d.

, e InTite jour earlr lnrection.
Twws T

anal,

.a

f Tttvrstor,-- ., r--li -' t

ii

Tfcej ars boat.

I


